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ABSTRACT
Purpose: Sample size in Mokken scales is mostly studied on
simulated data, reﬂected in the lack of consideration of sample
size in most Mokken scaling studies. Recently, [Straat, J. H., van
der Ark, L. A., & Sijtsma, K. (2014). Minimum sample size
requirements for Mokken scale analysis. Educational and
Psychological Measurement, 74, 809–822] provided minimum
sample size requirements for Mokken scale analysis based on
simulation. Our study uses real data from the Warwick-Edinburgh
Mental Well-Being Scale (N = 8463) to assess whether these hold.
Methods: We use per element accuracy to evaluate the impact of
sample size, with scaling coeﬃcients and conﬁdence intervals
around scale, item and item pair scalability coeﬃcients.
Results: Per element accuracy, scalability coeﬃcients, and
conﬁdence intervals around scalability coeﬃcients are sensitive to
sample size. The results from Straat et al. were not replicated;
depending on the main goal of the research, sample sizes ranging
from > 250 to > 1000 are needed.
Conclusions: Using our pragmatic approach, some practical
recommendations are made regarding sample sizes for studies of
Mokken scaling.
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Introduction
The use of Mokken scaling to analyse the properties of scale items has increased (Straat,
van der Ark, & Sijtsma, 2014) and, concomitantly, methods surrounding this method have
also improved. From its early beginnings, when it was often described as a stochastic
version of Guttman scaling for binary items (Mokken & Lewis, 1982), sample size esti-
mation was considered impossible and the investigation of invariant item ordering
(IIO) was diﬃcult (Molenaar, Sijtsma, & Boer, 2000). However, since then, the advent
of Mokken scaling for polytomous items (Sijtsma, Debets, & Molenaar, 1990), modelling
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of sample size requirements (Straat et al., 2014), and the calculation of standard errors and,
thereby, conﬁdence intervals (CIs) for scalability coeﬃcients (Kuijpers, van der Ark, &
Croon, 2013) has been enabled. These methods have demonstrated the increasing
utility and sophistication of Mokken scaling.
One aspect of Mokken scaling that is still largely unstudied is sample size determination
and according to Straat et al. (2014) this is important for two reasons. First, to prevent the
capitalisation on the chance of observing a Mokken scale when none exists due to small
sample sizes. Second, considering the limited time and resources available to researchers,
obviating the necessity of obtaining unnecessarily large sample sizes. Sample size esti-
mation has previously been a matter of speculation in Mokken scaling. One estimate of
sample size set the minimum for Mokken scaling at 400 (Meijer & Baneke, 2001), but
it has been shown that sample sizes for published papers with Mokken scaling range
from 133 to 15,022 (Straat et al., 2014). Furthermore, the nonparametric nature of
Mokken scales and lack of information on the distribution properties of Mokken scales
has made sample size estimation diﬃcult. Clearly there has been little agreement on
sample size, and further work is needed to establish pragmatic guidelines for sample
size estimation for Mokken scale analysis.
Recently, Straat et al. (2014) provided minimum sample size requirements for Mokken
scale analysis for scales consisting of one or more constructs, for short and long scales, and
for poorly and highly discriminating items/scales. Their results are based on a simulation
study. However, it is unknown whether these guidelines hold in general for diﬀerent latent
traits and with real data. Therefore, in this study the guidelines from Straat et al. (2014) are
applied to real data of the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale (WEMWBS), to
investigate whether their minimum sample size requirements lead to similar results
when using real data. Straat et al. (2014) used per element accuracy (PEA) as the depen-
dent variable to investigate the correct allocation of items to scale(s). Besides using PEA as
the dependent variable, however, the scalability coeﬃcient (Hs) and the 95% conﬁdence
intervals around Hs, Hi and Hij (Loevinger’s coeﬃcient for item pairs) should arguably
also be considered as these will be of signiﬁcant interest to researchers.
After introducing Mokken scaling, a short overview of relevant studies on sample size
requirements is provided.
Mokken scaling
Mokken scaling was derived from Guttman scaling (Stouﬀer et al., 1950) and is an
improvement on that method as it is stochastic (Mokken & Lewis, 1982) – rather than
deterministic – in describing the relationship between trait scores and item responses.
This brings Mokken scaling under the umbrella of item response theory (IRT) models
(Watson et al., 2012) which includes, for example, the Rasch model and the partial
credit model (Embretson & Reise, 2000). However, Mokken scaling is described as non-
parametric because, unlike parametric models, no assumptions are made about the
shape of the (non-decreasing) item response function (IRF) – the curve relating the
level of the latent trait being measured and the probability of obtaining a score on a par-
ticular item (Meijer, Sijtsma, & Smid, 1990). Given the recent controversies in the litera-
ture about the uncritical use of alpha to indicate dimensionality in health psychology
(Crutzen & Peters, 2017), and a psychometric tutorial that includes Mokken scaling in
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this issue (Dima, 2018), the promotion of such methods, and indeed adoption of appro-
priate samples sizes, is badly needed.
The ﬁrst, less strict and often applied Mokken model is Mokken’s model of monotone
homogeneity (MMH), which is based on three assumptions: unidimensionality; the
assumption of local stochastic independence of items; and monotone homogeneity of
items (Meijer & Baneke, 2001). Unidimensionality is assessed by estimating the scalability
of a set of items and this is done on the basis of the extent of Guttman errors in a dataset; in
other words, the extent to which some item pairs are not ordered in the same way relative
to one another. For example, for two items i and j, if j represents more severity or
‘diﬃculty’ of the latent trait being measured than i, then we would always expect i to be
endorsed more readily than j. The number of times j is endorsed more readily than i,
or endorsed equally to i, are errors and these are used to calculate Loevinger’s coeﬃcient
(Hs). By convention, the strength of a scale is considered as being weak (.30≤Hs < .40),
moderate (.40≤Hs < .50) or strong (.50≤Hs≤ 1.00) (Hemker, Sijtsma, & Molenaar,
1995). Local stochastic independence of items means that individual item scores should
be independent of one another and are a function only of the latent trait being measured
and not of some other relationship between the items in a scale (van Alphen, Halfens,
Hasman, & Imbos, 1994). Local stochastic independence is violated if the score on any
item in a scale is dependent on the score on another item (Watson, Thompson, &
Wang, 2014). Monotonicity is the property whereby the relationship between an item
score and a score on the latent trait are non-decreasing; i.e. as the score on the latent
trait increases, the score on an item continuously increases (Meijer & Baneke, 2001)
and can be estimated using Mokken scaling methods. Mokken also described a second
and more restricted Double Monotonicity Model (Mokken, 1971, 1997), to which the
assumption of non-intersecting IRFs (i.e. invariant item ordering [IIO]) applies.
In addition, a method of calculating standard errors for scalability coeﬃcients (total
scale, items and item pairs) in Mokken scale analysis has now been derived and this
permits the calculation of conﬁdence intervals for scalability coeﬃcients for individual
items, item pairs and scales (Kuijpers et al., 2013). Calculating conﬁdence intervals
allows us to see if the scalability coeﬃcient for an item and scale excludes (or includes)
the lower bound level of estimation (c), a predetermined constant (Van Abswoude,
Vermunt, Hemker, & van der Ark, 2004) usually set at .30. If item conﬁdence intervals
include the lower bound level of estimation then the item can be discarded. If scale conﬁ-
dence intervals include the lower bound level of estimation one does not have suﬃcient
evidence to claim that the scale is at least a weak Mokken scale (i.e. .30≤Hs < .40). Calcu-
lating conﬁdence intervals for the scalability coeﬃcients of item pairs allows us to see if
that coeﬃcient excludes (or includes) zero, since under the monotone homogeneity
model Hij≥ 0. If the conﬁdence interval for a pair of items includes zero, then one of
the items can be discarded.
Previous research on sample size requirements
Using a Monte Carlo simulation method, Ligtvoet, van der Ark, te Marvelde, and Sijtsma
(2010) studied the eﬀect of varying a range of parameters on invariant item ordering (IIO)
– the extent to which items are scored in the same order by all respondents at all levels of
the latent trait. The parameters included the minimum level of violations of IIO, the item
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discrimination, number of items, number of answer categories and sample size. The
sample sizes tested were 200, 433 and 800; 433 related to a real-data sample and the
minimum and maximum sample sizes were simulated. The results showed that increasing
sample size improved the sensitivity of correctly identifying Mokken scales with IIO with
no eﬀect on the speciﬁcity of rejecting those that did not. Along with sample size, increas-
ing the minimum level of acceptable violations and item discrimination also increased sen-
sitivity while item discrimination, number of items and number of answer categories
increased speciﬁcity. Since it is not possible to manipulate item discrimination in
reality, and increasing test length and response categories may make questionnaires
harder for people with lower levels of literacy (Wolf, Bennett, Davis, Marin, & Arnold,
2005), it seems that more precise information about the eﬀect of sample size on
Mokken scales is needed.
Recently, Straat et al. (2014) investigated the eﬀect of sample size in Mokken scaling
using the concept of per element accuracy (PEA). PEA is a term derived from factor analy-
sis (Hogarty, Hines, Kromrey, Ferron, &Mumford, 2005) and refers to the extent to which
items load correctly on putative factors. Since Mokken scaling is capable of detecting mul-
tiple dimensions in databases and allocating items to subscales, Straat et al. (2014) used
PEA (mediocre [> .8], adequate [> .90], good [> .95], and excellent [> .99]) as an
outcome to investigate the correct allocation of items to scales under diﬀerent simulated
conditions for sets of 10 and 20 items; two latent traits were assumed, the correlation
between the latent traits was varied and the scalability coeﬃcient of items (Hi) also
varied. Both Hi and the correlation between the latent traits had an eﬀect on sample
size requirements under this simulation. According to Straat et al., for Hi = .32 and a cor-
relation of .30 between the latent variables, a sample of 750 will achieve adequate PEA
whereas, atHi= .42 and correlation of .30 between the latent variables, to achieve adequate
PEA a sample of 50 would be required. The number of items in the analysis had a minimal
eﬀect on the sample size requirement. Essentially, therefore, the larger the value of Hi the
smaller the required sample size (Straat et al., 2014); where Hi is close to the lower bound
level (denoted ‘c’) of .30, required sample sizes are in the thousands compared with being
in the hundreds for higher values of Hi. In this light, the diﬀerence between the lower
bound value of c and Hi is analogous to an eﬀect size.
Therefore, while the eﬀects of Hi on sample size requirement in relation to item parti-
tioning into subscales and also IIO has been studied (Ligtvoet et al., 2010; Straat et al.,
2014), this work has mainly used simulation and not real samples (although Ligtvoet
et al. did relate their data to one real sample of n = 433). It is not possible to manipulate
levels of item discrimination, which they studied, or varying parameters other than sample
size. Little work has considered the eﬀects of selecting varying sample sizes using real data.
Also, no work to date on sample size has considered parameters such as conﬁdence inter-
vals for items and item pairs. Such work would be of pragmatic value to researchers, allow-
ing the estimation of sample sizes required for future work, and would be more
generalisable to a given population than simulated data. We, therefore, attempt to ﬁll
this gap in the literature.
The present study used a large dataset of the Warwick Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing
Scale (WEMWBS) items derived from real – not simulated – publicly available data pre-
viously demonstrated to show good Mokken scaling properties in a single scale for the
sample (Deary, Watson, Booth, & Gale, 2013; Stochl, Jones, & Croudace, 2012). The
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size of the database (N = 8643) exceeds the minimum sample size generated by the recent
simulation study of Straat et al. (2014) and the scalability coeﬃcientHs = .48, which is con-
sidered to be a moderate scale (i.e. .40≤Hs < .50), provide the opportunity to derive a
deﬁnitive set of Mokken scaling items and also to take a set of samples of varying sizes
to test the eﬀect – empirically – of sample size on diﬀerent outcome measures. Speciﬁcally,
the present study aims to test the eﬀect of varying sample sizes in a large database of real
data showing a single Mokken scale on the PEA, Hs, and the 95% conﬁdence intervals
around Hs, Hi and Hij. IIO is outside the scope of this study; for a real data application
of IIO, see Meijer and Egberink (2012). We use this work to provide pragmatic recommen-
dations for researchers.
Materials and methods
The WEMWBS
The WEMWBS is a 14-item questionnaire using a series of positive questions enquiring
about mental well-being such as ‘I’ve been feeling relaxed’ and ‘I’ve been thinking
clearly’ scored on a ﬁve-point scale from ‘None of the time’ to ‘All of the time’
(Tennant et al., 2007). The WEMWBS shows good psychometric properties and has
been demonstrated to be a unidimensional scale (Deary et al., 2013; Stochl et al., 2012).
Participants
For this study, we used the responses of 7510 participants from a total sample of 8643;
1123 cases were excluded due to missing data. The sample was all 50 years of age with
3,623 males and 3,887 females. The methods of data collection and the demographics
of this sample have been described previously by Deary et al. (2013); this was a secondary
analysis of a dataset in the public domain made available from The National Child Devel-
opment Study (1958 cohort) followed up in 2008–2009 at 50 years of age.
Procedures
Data were converted from SPSS to a format suitable for analysis in R using package
‘foreign’ in R and then analysed using package ‘mokken’ (van der Ark, 2007). The data
and the R script used to generate the output are freely available at https://osf.io/j27te.
Based on the minimum sample size requirements provided by Straat et al. (2014) in
Table 2 of their article, in our case (i.e. Hi≈ .42, r(θ1, θ2) = 1 since the WEMWBS consists
of one scale, 10 < J < 20, namely J = 14) a minimum sample size of 50 is recommended for
mediocre and adequate PEA and a minimum sample size of 250 is recommended for good
and excellent PEA. Therefore, we started by taking random samples of size n = 50 and 250
from the dataset to study the eﬀect of sample size on scale properties, like PEA, the scal-
ability coeﬃcient (Hs), and the 95% conﬁdence intervals around Hs, Hi and Hij. Based
on those results and the sample sizes used in Straat et al. (2014), random samples of
size n = 500, 600, 750 and 1000 were also taken from the dataset. A bootstrapping pro-
cedure was used, in which a thousand random samples were taken, with replacement,
at each sample size.
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To establish the number of Mokken scales in the data and to obtain the PEA, each
sample was analysed using both the automated item selection procedure (procedure
AISP) and procedure genetic algorithm (procedure GA) in R, since these diﬀerent search-
ing algorithms can provide diﬀerent results. The default settings were used in each algor-
ithm. Furthermore, using the TEST option, for all 14 WEMWBS items their diﬀerent
scalability coeﬃcients were obtained (Hs, Hi and Hij) together with their standard
errors. The obtained standard errors were used to calculate the 95% conﬁdence intervals
for Hs, Hi and Hij coeﬃcients. We proceeded on the assumption that adequate sample size
would be achieved at perfect PEA and where neither Hs, nor Hi, nor Hij had 95% conﬁ-
dence intervals which included their respective lower bound values. The number of conﬁ-
dence intervals that included the respective lower bound was averaged across the 1,000
replications, for each scalability coeﬃcient at each sample size.
Ethics Statement
This is a secondary analysis of public domain data from the 1958 Child Development
Study and ethical approval was obtained for the original study – initiated in 1958 – by
the Centre for Longitudinal Studies, Institute of Education, University College London,
UK: http://www.cls.ioe.ac.uk/page.aspx?&sitesectionid=724&sitesectiontitle=National
+Child+Development+Study (accessed 1 January 2018). Informed consent was obtained
from all individual participants included in the study.
Results
Supplementary Table 1 shows the individual item distribution which indicated little skew
among the items. Table 1 shows the eﬀect of varying sample size on Hs in terms of the
value of Hs and the number of times the 95% conﬁdence intervals around it is below
the lower bound of .30. The value of Hs for the total sample with 95% conﬁdence intervals
is also provided. The results show that Hs is only slightly aﬀected by the sample size, given
the larger standard deviation for n = 50 compared to the other sample sizes. The eﬀect of
increasing sample size on the 95% conﬁdence intervals is, generally, to narrow these
thereby increasing conﬁdence in the strength of the scales. This eﬀect can already be
obtained by using a sample size of 250 (or more) instead of 50, since none of the lower
bounds of the 95% conﬁdence intervals is below .30.
Table 2 shows the eﬀect of varying sample size on the Hi coeﬃcients and their 95%
conﬁdence intervals for each item. The (mean) value of the Hi coeﬃcients become
Table 1. Mean and standard deviation of Hs coeﬃcients and the number of times the lower bound of
their 95% conﬁdence intervals was below .30 for the thousand replications per diﬀerent sample size.
Sample size Mean Hs SD Hs # Hs with 95% CI < .3
50 .49 .07 173
250 .49 .03 0
500 .48 .02 0
600 .48 .02 0
750 .48 .02 0
1000 .48 .02 0
Note: For total sample (n = 7510), Hs = .48; 95% CI = .47–.49.
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Table 2.Mean and standard deviation of Hi coeﬃcients and the number of times the lower bound of their 95% conﬁdence intervals was below .30 for the thousand
replications per diﬀerent sample size.
Item
n = 50 n = 250 n = 500 n = 600 n = 750 n = 1000
Mean Hi # < .3 Mean Hi # < .3 Mean Hi # < .3 Mean Hi # < .3 Mean Hi # < .3 Mean Hi # < .3
1 .45 (.11) 592 .45 (.05) 139 .45 (.03) 10 .45 (.03) 7 .45 (.03) 1 .45 (.02) 0
2 .48 (.10) 442 .48 (.04) 37 .48 (.03) 0 .47 (.03) 1 .47 (.03) 0 .47 (.02) 0
3 .51 (.09) 339 .51 (.04) 6 .50 (.03) 0 .50 (.03) 0 .50 (.02) 0 .50 (.02) 0
4 .35 (.12) 879 .34 (.05) 869 .33 (.04) 828 .33 (.03) 782 .34 (.03) 763 .33 (.03) 715
5 .41 (.10) 718 .41 (.05) 298 .41 (.03) 82 .41 (.03) 62 .41 (.03) 20 .41 (.02) 6
6 .51 (.09) 311 .51 (.04) 4 .50 (.03) 0 .50 (.03) 0 .50 (.02) 0 .50 (.02) 0
7 .55 (.09) 192 .54 (.04) 1 .54 (.03) 0 .54 (.02) 0 .54 (.02) 0 .54 (.02) 0
8 .59 (.07) 46 .58 (.03) 0 .58 (.02) 0 .58 (.02) 0 .58 (.02) 0 .58 (.02) 0
9 .48 (.09) 422 .47 (.04) 17 .47 (.03) 0 .47 (.03) 0 .47 (.02) 0 .47 (.02) 0
10 .59 (.07) 43 .58 (.03) 0 .58 (.02) 0 .58 (.02) 0 .58 (.02) 0 .58 (.02) 0
11 .47 (.10) 509 .47 (.05) 62 .47 (.03) 3 .47 (.03) 0 .47 (.03) 0 .47 (.02) 0
12 .43 (.11) 658 .42 (.05) 250 .42 (.03) 27 .42 (.03) 15 .42 (.03) 3 .42 (.02) 0
13 .48 (.09) 450 .47 (.04) 16 .47 (.03) 0 .47 (.03) 0 .47 (.02) 0 .47 (.02) 0
14 .59 (.07) 55 .58 (.03) 0 .58 (.02) 0 .58 (.02) 0 .58 (.02) 0 .58 (.02) 0
Note: Standard deviations are between brackets, # < .3 = number of times the lower bound of the 95% CI was below .3, Hi values are based on TEST for all 14 items, Hi values for n = 1000 are equal
to Hi values for total sample (n = 7510).
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more stable (i.e. lower standard deviation) when increasing sample size. The largest
improvement is between n = 50 and n = 250, beyond n = 250 there is little eﬀect on the
values of Hi and the reported standard deviation. With increasing sample size, the
number of items for which the 95% conﬁdence intervals of Hi includes the lower bound
of .30 decreases, reaching zero for almost every item at the largest sample size (n =
1000), except for the items 4 and 5. However, those items have the lowest Hi values (i.e.
H4 = .33 and H5 = .41).
Table 3 shows the eﬀect of varying sample size on the 95% conﬁdence intervals for Hij
and the PEA (for both AISP and GA). With a sample size of n = 750 or more for all item
pairs the conﬁdence intervals did not include zero, meaning that all Hijs are signiﬁcantly
greater than zero. Beyond sample size n = 500, PEA is adequate to excellent. With n = 750
and n = 1000, PEA is excellent in the majority of the thousand replications.
Discussion
The aim of this paper was to investigate the eﬀect of sample size on PEA and conﬁdence
intervals around scaling coeﬃcients using Mokken scaling in a large WEMWBS database
with a unidimensional scale. The study is original in that it approaches the eﬀect of sample
size on Mokken scaling empirically. Our reference point for this study – both its con-
ception and interpretation – is the study by Straat et al. (2014). However, we acknowledge
that a simulation study, where the correlation between two dimensions/scales was one of
the manipulated variables in the study, with a single scale study may not be directly com-
parable. Nevertheless, the pioneering nature of this work and the availability of a
suﬃciently large database has provided a baseline for real data studies of the inﬂuence
of sample size on Mokken scaling parameters.
The results with n = 50 and 250 showed that we were not able to conﬁrm the minimum
sample size required indicated by Straat et al. (2014). Our main observation is, perhaps
unsurprisingly, that all outcome measures improved as the sample size was increased.
However, there was a diﬀerential eﬀect of increasing sample size on the scale properties.
Hi, Hs and 95% conﬁdence intervals around Hs are least sensitive to sample size, meaning
that their values are the least stable (i.e. highest standard deviation) for n = 50; thereafter,
increasing sample size quickly led to diminishing returns with respect to this scale prop-
erty. Conﬁdence intervals around individual item scalability coeﬃcients were more
Table 3. Mean number of times the lower bound of the 95% conﬁdence intervals of Hij was below 0
and results with regard to PEA (both AISP (left) and GA (right)) for the thousand replications per
diﬀerent sample size (i.e. number of times PEA was smaller than .8, minimal observed PEA value in
the 1000 replications, number of times PEA was classiﬁed as mediocre, adequate, and excellent).
Sample size Mean # 95% CI < 0 PEA≤ .8 Min PEA # Mediocre # Adequate # Excellent
50 18.64 (10.6) 83/78 .50 164/160 319/332 434/430
250 0.46 (0.96) 0/0 .86 2/2 233/233 765/765
500 0.01 (0.08) 0/0 .93 0/0 178/178 822/822
600 0.01 (0.08) 0/0 .93 0/0 155/155 845/845
750 0 (0) 0/0 .93 0/0 104/104 896/896
1000 0 (0) 0/0 .93 0/0 93/93 907/907
Note: Due to the total number of WEMWBS items (i.e. 14) , the qualiﬁcation ‘good’ is never applicable (i.e. 13/14 = .93;
which is qualiﬁed as ‘adequate’), mediocre: .8 < PEA≤ .9, adequate: .9 < PEA≤ .95, excellent: PEA > .99 (due to the
total number of items, ‘excellent’ always means PEA = 1).
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sensitive to sample size than those around item pair scalability coeﬃcients, only showing
no 95% conﬁdence intervals including the lower bound value at n = 1000 (with the excep-
tion of items 4 and 5 with H4 = .33 and H5 = .41). PEA was very poor at the lowest sample
size but a sample of n = 750 was required to achieve excellent PEA in the majority of the
thousand replications. Therefore, we observe that even whereHi is quite high that – for the
WEMWBS at least – larger sample sizes than those indicated by Straat et al. (2014) may be
required. Speciﬁcally, we would recommend minimum sample sizes of n = 600 to achieve
at least adequate PEA, and minimalHi lower bound violations. However, with reference to
other outcome measures, particularly scalability of a set of items regardless of PEA, a
minimum sample size of n = 250 is required. Therefore, based on the present study we
propose, where only one cluster of items was identiﬁed as a Mokken scale and where
the strength of the scale was moderate that, depending on the speciﬁc interests of the
person conducting a Mokken scaling analysis, the following sample sizes should apply:
. n≥ 250 suﬃcient to establish scalability of the whole scale (Hs)
. n≥ 500 suﬃcient to establish scalability between items pairs (Hij) with minimal lower
bound violations
. n≥ 750 suﬃcient to establish adequate per element accuracy (PEA) with minimal lower
bound violations of item scalability (Hi)
. n > 1000 possibly required to eliminate lower violations of item scalability (Hi)
The extent to which these guidelines are applicable to other scales remains to be tested
and should be the focus of further research as outlined below. It should be noted that we
did not eliminate all lower violations ofHi for items 4 and 5. The poor performance of item
4 may necessitate its removal from the scale in general use – provided this does not lead to
construct underrepresentation. It was also possible that item 4 was aﬀecting the overall
performance of the scale and, particularly, item 5 for which all lower violations of Hi
were not eliminated. Therefore, we tested the scale in the absence of item 4. The results
without item 4 are like the results with item 4 included in the scale, as shown in the Sup-
plementary Tables 2–4. There is one diﬀerence, namely PEA is already adequate with a
sample size of n = 250. However, this does not lead to diﬀerent guidelines, since for ade-
quate PEA combined with minimal lower bound violations of Hi, a sample size of n = 750
would be suﬃcient, with or without item 4.
This study has demonstrated using real data that Mokken scaling properties are,
indeed, sensitive to sample size. For the ﬁrst time, the speciﬁc eﬀect of sample size on
the 95% conﬁdence intervals around Loevinger’s scalability coeﬃcients has been demon-
strated and recommendations for sample sizes for Mokken scaling of the WEMWBS have
been made based on these real data. Whether the above recommendations hold for other
similar scales remains to be tested.
Therefore, future directions for work on sample size should focus on further real data
sets and on data sets with more than one cluster of items. The data in the present study
were concerned with a single psychological construct. However, Mokken scales have
been observed in other types of data, for example, functional data such as activities of
daily living scales, opinion scales and behaviour scales and the eﬀect of sample size on
other latent traits, with diﬀerent levels of correlation among these traits and behaviours.
Moreover, the WEMWBS was selected for this study because of its excellent and
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previously demonstrated Mokken scaling properties. While it remains to be tested, it is
possible to speculate that alternative sets of items with poorer Mokken scaling properties
– for example lower item and overall scale scalability, and/or multiple dimensionality, with
cross-loading items – may require even larger sample sizes to achieve stability across an
acceptable range of parameters.
The use of alternative psychometric methods in health psychology has been illus-
trated in recent papers (Crutzen & Peters, 2017; Dima, 2018). We feel that the adop-
tion of alternative scaling techniques, such as Mokken scaling, may be especially
important in this area given that popular theoretical constructs are typically assessed
by very few items (e.g. Theory of Planned Behaviour constructs; Doherty, Dolan,
Flynn, O’Carroll, & Doyle, 2017), with a wide range of response formats (Johnston,
Benyamini, & Karademas, 2016), and the underlying assumption of classical test
theory – that all items are equivalent when assessing constructs, is unlikely to be
true. While not the aim of the present paper, the interested reader is encouraged to
see a summary of these and other advantages that have been published previously
in this issue (Dima, 2018).
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